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92. Casor,r~a WM?S (Th~~lotl~or~zis lxdicicianzis ZzcdiwicianzLs). 
Common. 

94. WHITE-HKEASTED NU’I’HATCH (Sittn cclroZinc?isis crrro7inensis). 

Common. 
95. TUFTEI) Tm&rocm (Bwcolophrcs bicolor). 

Common to abundant. 
96. C.41co1.ma CI~ICKA~EE (Pcntlzcstc’s carolinensis carolinensis). 

Common to abundant. 
97. BLCE-GKAY GNATP.4TCIlER (POiiO~ItikI cW?LlfCl CEWlk’a). 

Common. 
98. Wool) THMXIT (H~JlOchichla naustclina). 

Common. No’thing added more to the grandeur of early dawn and 

t\r,ilight than the rich, gurgling melody of this justly-celebrated songster. 
99. Rorns (Plwtesticus migratorizcs migmtorizcs). 

Common, and becoming steadily more abundant. 
160. BIEERIRD (Xialia sialis sialis). 

Commou. 

JVISTIIROI’ ) l3I’CIIASAS COCSTY, IOTT’, 

Intlirectly, the atlvairce of civilization has made many 
alterations in the lives of America’s birtls, and, in infrequent 
cases, it has spelletl their (loom. The coming of the white man 
into theretofore undevelol~etl coimtrg made a great many 
changes to which a great many birds could not readily adapt 
theniselvcs. He cnt dow11 the forests, drained the wet lands, 
turned vast stretches of virgin prairie lantl into fields of food 
for hiniself, and built cities in what was formerly the great 
tlomaiir of natiwe’s children. Some of the birds retreated 
farther into the wilt1 as man advanced; others less timid re- 
turned his friendship and came close to his dwellings to rear 
their young ; and a few, of their own volition, accepted his 
structures as superior to their own and thenceforth called them 
their homes. rnfortnnately, a few, by reason of the excellent 
food their botlies contained, were dealt severe and long con- 
tinued persecntioii,-to such exteilt that they were nearly, if 
not coiltpletely, wiped off’ the face of the earth. 

In this paper the writer wishes to present some of the scat- 
teretl notes he has gathered on the (Iowa) Prairie Chicken of 
yestertlay and today. This now protected Iowa game bird was 
for niuiiy years a very common species, but, because of the great 
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ariiouut of lwseciitiou it has mitlergoiie, it has nt last bceu l,:It 
011 the shelf as ii gante birtl, niltl is 1iow aecortled the protection 
it has so loiig ~Icwmwl. The prewllt Iowa legislation has been 
tloiirg ant1 will tlo it vast anloniit of gootl tO\Yilrtl its increase. 
The first fire-year ball (elltiiug l!E!) WI shooting I’rnirie 
Chickws 1MS bWl1 fOllO\\-et1 1)s il SecY)lltl fivt?-year ClOkXtl Shoot- 

iiig periotl, illltl it is to be llOJN3l tllilt this tcrlll llli\S he agaiil 
estelltletl. 

In ail early (lily, Iowa’s vast prairies stretched away on every 
sitle. Tile lollg, Wilvillg prairie grass foriiietl the l’rairie Cliick- 
ens’ iiatural hoi1ie, illltl here they Illatle their iiexts alltl renretl 

their little olies, quite l~lmlolextetl by llillltl of 311m. Of course, 

prairie fires were mi inevitable tlauger, hit tllese tlitl not seem 
to be frequent enongh to serionsly affect their growth illltl pros- 

perity. If lllilll hat1 iiot iiiterferetl, their existence would pt 

be eiivietl. hii ideal Clilllilte, a11 ak~mrtlarrce of footl, natnral 

eiieiilies liot over\rliehiiiiig,--\vllnt iiloTe coaltl be desiretl ? 111 

the winter, tOo, thex were able to cope with the watber. The 
1011g alit1 verr severe winters (lit1 iiot lioltl terrors for them, for 

whcii their sliiuiiier hoiiie-the tleilse, heavy grirns-became 
siiow covered, they often burrowet iiiitler it aiitl converted the 
matted growth into a snii, q retreat for the night. Some of these 
tunnels would reach a distance of ten feet. Thus housed and 
protectetl, what tlitl the wise Prairie Chicken care if it was 
“blizz,ing” outside ant1 the iiierenry tlitl go tlowii to forty 
below ? The next nlorlling he came out to feed 011 weed seeds 

and whatever else nature had provitletl for him. h sleet storm, 
though, must have preseiitetl some serious clifficultics to this 
“ snow bird.” 

I am greatly intlebtetl to Mr. .Julius (+ates, one of in)- neigh- 
bors, who has given me a great deal of valuable information 
regartliug the l’rairie ~Ylickens past abmltlance and the nrcth- 
otls br which they were tlestroyetl. Mr. (;ates immigrated to 
this coniitrg iii 38(i!J, during a l)eriocl when l’rnirie Chickens 
were trappetl ant1 llli~l~ketetl iii ilimieiise quantities, antI has for 

il half century beelk assc;~iaretl with this bird in the filrlllillg 
regions near Winthrop. 

Trappillg l’rairie Chickeils ill Iowa seemed to reach the 
zenith son~e time iii the seventies. Every one iu the couiitrg 
was ilpp:lrelltl~ iii terestetl iii trappiiig aiitl, iiixrketing these 
Jioble births. KeilI'lg every farmer had an ahinitlaiice of spare 
time tlnriiig the winter uiolltlls and was i~llXiOllS t0 tlllX his 
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vacant hours into dollars, so without thought or care of the 
scarcity this practice would eventually bring in the Prairie 
Chickens’ ranks, he constructed a number of traps and non- 
chalantly set about hastenin, (7 their destruction. The sons were 
as enthusiastic over this easy method of securing money as their 
father. The trapping industry was current gossip everywhere. 
“ Well, how many ‘chickens’ did you get today? ” was the stock 
question. 

The traps used were very simple in working principle, but a 
good deal of time was required to make a successful trap. A 
large box made of laths, wider at the bottom than at top, con- 
stituted the trap. The box was about two feet high, two or 
more feet wide, and as long as a lath. A balanced door or 
“ gangplank,” which dropped the victims into the trap, filled 
a square hole in the top ; the door was made of a shingle. 
Across the center of the box or coop a board was nailed to 
make it stronger, and in this holes were bored to receive sharp- 
ened sticks. Ears of corn were placed on these for bait. The 
corn seldom failed to induce the birds to hop upon the trap 
(or run up on poles leaned against it for this purpose) and 
step on the door in their attempt to reach the corn. The door 
dropped them inside. It was weighted with a stick of wood 
on the outer end so that it always came back automatically to 
its original position, where it was ready for another cargo. The 
vertical laths which formed the sides extended above the top 
ancl were sharpened on the ends to prevent the birds from 
approaching the bait from any place except at the opening in 
front of the door. A rough enclosure (with one end open) 
made of tall willow poles or brush usually surrounded the 
trap. In the fall buckwheat was frequently sown in these se- 
lected spots so that the place would have a strong attraction 
when trapping operations began. Home ambitious trap own- 
ers made traps with two doors and had their birds going in 
from two sides. The traps were usually tested with domestic 
chickens before they were taken out. If properly constructed, 
the trap would be full of chickens in a very short time; if not, 
it was not worth taking out. 

A short time after the trap was set, a flock of Prairie Chick- 
ens would be seen flying toward it, and, upon sighting the corn 
bait, a few would venture in. These acted as decoys and soon 
a steady stream would be going in. Occasionally a bird would 
fathom the purpose of the trap and, catching himself, would 
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fly back; but usually the birds were totally ignorant of the 
trap’s object. 

The trapper was happy when he peered in and saw the trap 
filled with birds. Many of them had become frightened, and 
in trying to escape had run around inside the trap and so in- 
jured their necks and wings that they were bleeding profusely. 
Now came the exciting part, for the birds were hard to catch 
and hold. They had an unbelievable amount of strength in 
their wings and many would fly out of a man’s clutch in spite 
of his best efforts to hold them. 

After the birds were killed, the necks were broken and 
folded under the wing; in this position (they were not dressed) 
they were frozen and then compactly placed in barrels, ready 
for shipping. They brought twenty-five cents each on the mar- 
ket, and a limited amount was also taken by local hotels at 
this price. Mr. Gates says that one winter his brother and he 
got fifty birds. Some neighbor boys trapped twenty-four in 
one day, he says. The young and old birds looked so much 
alike that it was next to impossible to distinguish them by ap- 
pearance. A common way to tell was to hold them up by the 
bill and bend the head up or down. If the bill was flexible, it 
was a young bird ; if stiff, an adult. 

After the nefarious practice of trapping had gone on for 
some years, laws were passed to prohibit it, but, I am told, 
quite a number were still set away from roads in unfrequented 
places; however, these eventually passed out of existence. 

Only a fair conception of the great numbers of Prairie 
Chickens which were once found here is gained by the state- 
mentk of old residents. Mr. Gates saIs in the early morning 
they would often come in great flocks to the trees along Ruf- 
falo Creek and indulge in characteristic music, which he terms 
“ cackling.” * He savs the trees would be loaded down :-“ hun- 
dreds and hundreds of them, and oh! ho-~ they zc;ouZd cackle! ” 
Every tree in the preferred district would be full of the birds, 
and he has often been at a loss to understand how the trees 
withstood the great weight. After leaving the trees they went 
to the fields and breakfasted on weed seeds, corn and other 
grains if they were to be had. They used to come around the 
farm buildings in the early hours of morning: the farmer 
could often shoot them off his barn roofs with very little diffi- 
culty. 

* See Oiilogist, April, 1921, page 40 (Vol. 38, No. 4). 
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(:nlllrillg hat1 ;1 h vest tleal to tlo with their tlrcrtxse. ,I 

bird so lbleiltifnl :llltl so e;lSily secured WRS sun2 to receive :x 

g:.I’P’Rt ~llllOllllt Of attnitioil flY)lll ShOOt~W. Filrlll~l’S, tOWl1 fOll<S, 
illl, SOllllg :lllt] Oltl. \\-We Ilililtiilg tllc?l~l coiitiiinnlly. A lill- 
~]l~lllilll COllllt~ Ile\VS]M]W~ Of lkY=t?111her 33, lSci::,” tells of the 

eilorinoiw mionnt of Prairie (‘liiclwlis which were coming iilto 

Tntlelmtle~~w, the coml~ seat. 011e ik~;~u soltl ~350 wortll in 

:\ day, ailtl sales of .$;X to .%1(N) wew of frecluci~l- occurrence, 

while it WWS 1lOt llllllSll;ll t0 SfY tlllW? illlt] POllr IT-~IfOlllOiltlS Of 
I’rairie (‘hickells, (2imil alltl I’ll~~lSi~lltS (together I 011 the 

xtreets ii) 0lle (lily. The sliil)l,iil, 0’ of l’rilirie (‘llickeils hilt1 ;IS- 

suiiletl great ~~ol~rl ioils illltl SOllie Of tllr Stores Were Ijiletl 

high, l)rel):~I*:~tOr~ to shilq)i~rg enst. Tt tloes llot state 110~ 

these birds were killetl, but I infer they were both trapped 

imd Innrtet]. Ailother issue of the newspaper states that the 

~‘Ollllt~“S best SllOOtfAl’ hilt1 bilfijietl 15'7 iii il <liTIS with 150 SllOtS. 

Still another ilotc tells of four huiiters who left liitlelwiitlenc~e 

at :! :OO p. 111. me clq, tlrove tiftcw miles ai~tl retnmrtl tlir next 

evening with XV7 l’rairie C’liickeiis. This was cert:linly a WC- 

ortl for thirteeii hours or less. (+reat l’rairie C’hic~kell hunts, 

iltttillt]C?tl hy lllilll~ ]~W])l~, were freqnerltly stagetl. Eo)v often 
lticketl out the mom bnrrows ant1 killetl the helpless birds when 

they canle to where they were sitting in the snow. This the 

kwys coiisitleretl great sport. 

Reports of f;lrlllers leatl to the belief thRt the kmrbetl-wire 

fence 1lilS breil wsponsihle for the death of conlltless I’rwirie 

Chickens. These hirtls fly very low ii1 their short flights ilhOllt 
the ficltls illltl, I iii11 toltl, lllmtlretls of times they were Victims 

Of the Ivires. FilIIllWS Sily they 1liiVe often seen the bOlliW Of 

the iriipuletl birds llilllgillg 011 the fences. l’robwhly rll:Hly other 

Ion-fi~iiig birtls lrrret tlrnth in ix siiuilar lIIillllleI+. 
hl\~Wtigi~tiOll Of stntmieiits also sllows tllilt iiitciltioiial 

l)pilirie fires lliltl ill1 /‘?/OI”)I/fIUS effect 011 their tlwline in :lblllltl- 
i1llCC. 1 t was ;I COIIIIIIO~I practice with famc:rs to kmrn oti the 

prairies ill the slwiil R t0 l’C!lllOVC? tile tlC1tl tOf) Kl’ilSS. rTllfor- 
tlllliltel~, this \V:IS llilbitllillly tlOlle Wllell the prairies WeW (‘OV- 

eretl with nests of the l’rairie (111ickei1, ant1 llrltolcl lllllllkKTs of 

rkests ai~tl eve11 !oiii~g were irrewilessly tlestroyvl iii this way. 

After the tires hat1 pssctl over these tl’il(‘tS, eggs m-ere gathered 

ll], by the ~~llslrel. The fresh eggs thilt Ilad kweil ~~okd in the 

* Quoted in History of Buchannrr Cmntu, Iowa. a~l*l Its People. by 

Harry C. and Katharyn J. Chappell, two Vols., Chicago, 1914. 
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fire were eaten at 011w, while the others were sortctl a11tl the 

fresh 011~s use:1 later for the table. It \T’ZIS slrlilll \Twlltlel~ that 

this species Conltl IJot regaiJi its SlilqJiJJ g footholtl oil life when 

its nests ailtl young were tlestroyrtl in this mwel niitl whole- 
sale i~iiii~l~er. 

Wheii the fields of timothy hay began to snpplaiit tlie 

prairies, the l’rilirie (Xckeli accelbtetl them as nesting l~l:~ces, 

but here too tlreg iiret with illisfortiiiie, for tllC lllO\\‘ilJg Jllil- 

cliiile tlostrogetl all the nests ant1 yonilg to be fount1 at that 
sei1so11. TT’liei1 thr Iin\- wns rnketl ii]), foe, it was not inri~si~:il 

to fiutl the lllallglt?‘l Ir,otly of >I Irlotller birtl who \mllltl not for- 

sake her tJ”fAilSllr~S when the lilower came aloilg illakiiig its 

“ cutting relllarks.” 

My frieiitl, Mr. (btes, tells of JllillJ~ interesting Cll~rilCtPIk- 

tics of tire l’rairie OlJickeJJ, which lie lins obsorvetl tlnriJJg IJix 

sojoiirJl in this regioll. They were looketl ul)on as rdinhlc 

wf3ather proI)llets by fariliers iii frequent iiistaiicex. Also wllell 

they iJitlnlget1 iii their spriiig figlltillg :Jlltl 1lJiltiJJg ilJlti(‘S, the 

f;~rincr la~ew that he woiiltl swii be working in his fieltls. The 

~Jll~J~~tiJJlt-fC~~liJl~ JlliJlCS \voIJ~~~ 60 to i1 1~011 Or J’iSe ilJ tllC 

gJWlllJt1 (the highest spot to be fOlJllt1 illWayS) t0 figllt :llltl 

bOOll1, ei1rly JllOJYJill~ beiJJg the preferretl time. Wliei~ tm;o 

~0Cks fonrrtl tlieJJJselvcs facing each other, they invariably 

SpJ%llg illto tile ilir illltl flew ilt eilCl1 Other at flJl1 speetl; WlleJl 

they Cr>dJed together they were nsnally about three feet frolll 

the grtnn~tl. The l’rairie (YJiclwJJ’s “hood’ is certainly a W~JI- 

tlerflll SOlllld 011 ;I fille S]JJ+llg JllOrJ11JJ~, ;JJltl OllW he:lJYl it iS 

never to he forgotteii; the hirtl is seltlonl thonght of without 

tire tlcep resoiintliug booin coining to mind. 

My f;rtller tells of 21 l’rairie H~JI which nestetl in :I ~lougl~ 
beside il cornfieltl, the nest being just ilt the elitl of a Corn row. 

\yhelJ ]JlO\Villg tile COI’ll ill this p~lJ+iclllur JWW’, it \I’ilS JJCWSSilQ 

for the tPiJJJl to Imss over rlre nest, one horse oii each sitle of it. 

The brnve hirtl (lit1 Ilot lc;~re the nest niltil the llorsrs were 
tlirectly over her. Thy were of course frigliteiietl when she 
burst out between their legs, hit the eggs hatchet1 safely. 

Horses often s;elyetl on the birtls when they refnsetl to de- 

sert their iiests. T how of two boys who set some Prairie 
(_Xicken eggs uiitler :I tloillestic hen. They :l\vilitrtl the dcvel- 
opbents with consitlerable iliterest, but when the little mes 
k)CCilllle t\vo tIiX?_s 0lt1 they iLlI thiJpp!iJJWl -- ” Jl>~tlJR had re- 

Cl:liJlJWl her OWll.” 
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The first quarter of the Twentieth Century will soon be fin- 
ished. On every hantl the Prairie Chicken is becoming in evi- 
dence and bids fair to again become the plentiful game bird it 
once was. We who love the I’rairie Chicken as a resident of 
our beautiful Iowa farm lands, rather than for the amount of 
meat its body contains, dislike to think of the time when it 
will once more have to stand up before the firing squad. The 
automatic shotgun, the small edition of the deadly machine 
gun, is becoming all too popular among so-called ‘( sportsmen.” 
Its manufacture ought to be prohibited. Covies of from ten 
to fifty of the birds are common in many regions. Frequent 
mention of their increase is found in the local presses. Where 
formerly we found none, we now see them rather regularly, 
and if present indications are at all prophetic, we shall have 
large numbers of them with us in the future. Time alone will 
tell whether this species can wholly adapt itself to the greatly 
changed conditions it now finds in its old haunts. 

November, 1921. 


